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certainly worthy of the attention of persons facts, and puts the brino into porous jars or not pass inito the outer vessel, whero thoy
ongaged in the business. bladders, wihich he suspends iii water, that could be reclainned.

Gun-arabic difftises four hmdred times niust be renewel three or four tites in twein- We have thus hastily noticed sone of tho
muore slowly thian salt, anud hence belongs to ty-four hours. After a few days, the con- lcadiing applicatiois of dialysis. It is a pro-
the class calied colloid. tents of the jars will be found to be fresh and cess su very easy, su simple, anld so cheap,

The inethod of dialysis can be emuployed sweet, rcady for use as soup, or tlcy cai be that it only needs to bo better understoo( to
for the detection of arsenic, eietic, corrosive evaporated down to dryness and converted acquire great popularity.-Journal of Ap ied
sublimate, or any crystalline poison iii the i into meat biscuit. Ii this country, where Cmistry.
stonach, blood, mnilk, or anuy organic coin- such large quantities of corned and salted
pounds. The poisons ivill pass throughi the neats are consuined, the saving of the brine On White Guitta Percha.
membrane into the outer vessel, and their is a muatter of iuch practical importance,
presonco eau be shown by the usual tests. particularly as what is thrown away is tou Y IIARItY NAPIEn DnAPElt, P.O.S.
'The0 saine process Can bo made availabi n i' often the mnost nourishinii portion of the
tie case of orgail poisons, such as strychnine 1 food.
and morphine, and it is further valuable as a '. * A paper on " Pure Whito Gutta-Percha"
method of original researci iii seeking for. FILTERINo oxYUEN FRoM Tu AIR. 'Vas contributed to the Norwich Meeting of
alkaloids in any new plants, and it has aven The samie principle of dialysis ias success- the Pharmaceutical Confe .ce, by Mr. J.
been proposed as tie best way fir the prepa- fully applied by Prof. Grahant te the concch- Baden Benger. Thero were some thmgs so
ration of alkaloids on1 a large scale. Many ' tration of the oxygeni ini the air. By passing reiariable about this paper, that as I was at
plants containîs iter and other minendi salts, air through the shavings of india-rubber, the the tim experinenting on gutta-porcha, it
whicli cau b separated and detected by dia- rubber retains a portion of tie nitrogen, and attracted my attention. I Jave net, however,
lysis better than in any other way. ( the quantity of oxgen is increased to furty- luitil iow, hlad sufficient leisure te imiake thre

Nitrate of selver, froi potographers i one per cent., being twenîty per cent more points which struck mte, the subject of a con-
waste, wlen put into the dialyser, passes' than its usual capacity. An atmuospliere with nected note.
througl te an uiter vesse], wliere it can be 1 forty-one per cent of oxygen will re-igntite a fr. Bcnger, after justly observing that
precipitated anld saved; the albumen and glowinîg taper, and, in general, support cumi- ilmuch of the substance formed iii commerce,
other organic matter will remain in Uic inner bustion and respiration in a very active man- iunder the aie cf " white gutta-percha," is
vessel. For this purpose a lialf barrel, with i ner. The experiiient points ont suic a simn- adulterated with oxide of zinc, proposes a
parchiment tied over Uie bottoi, and uinmer- 'îlc and cleap way of procuring oxygea fron process for the manufacture of a really pure
sed in a barral of water, would be a good the atmnosphere, that it ouglt te be put te a product. This consists in dissolving thre crude
contrivance. I thorough trial before mre ioneyis expended gutta-percha in chloroforn, precipitating thre

Great expectations were raised in reference | in compilicated and costly mîethods. If, by tiltered solution with spirit of wvine, and pres-
to the separation of sugar fron molasses, and filtering the air througha membrane, or shav- sinmg, drying, aid boiing the precipitate in
its purification by dialysis. Several patents ings, or any cheap substances, we can getrid iater.
have been taken ont for this purpose. At the of the nitrogen, we have inade a discovery of Mr. Benger appears te have been success-
Paris Exhibition of 180I7, Messrs. Carmiliel ' the highest importance, and tie e.perimaeints fui; but when it is notel that, according to
& Co., sugar refineraand distillers, exhibited of Gr-1am certainly seen to point ont tho the data le gives, the production of thrce
dialysera for refiningsugar, which they called - feasibility of the plan. ounces of pure gutta-percha requires fron
osmgenmes. Each apparatus contained fifty Certain physiological phienomiena can be five te si.x pounds of nethylated chloroformît,
or sixty fraines, forninga partition;s oie quar- 'very well explained by the doctrine of dia- and about thrce pints of spirit of wine, the
ter of an inch in thickness, and furnishccd I psis; for example, according te Professur pmcess dues net appear te bo very econoni-
with nettings of strings te support the sheets • Daubeney, of Oxford, gums, starci, oil, or cal, nor is a practical. man nuch reassured on
of parchluent paper destinled te accommplisl ' any similar class of bodies secretcd in the this point by' learning that tho chloroform
the work. The framnies withi water alternate celis of plants, umst bo classed among the and spirit cait be recovered ; the former by
with those for molasses or sirup3. Each frane colloids; they have no teidency to pass the addition of water and the latter by disti-
iz provided witli an interior opening for the through the walls of the colis wlere they have lation " at the leisture of the operttor."
hot wvater, and another for the syrup, se ar- been elaborated, and consequently arramnge This process lias net even the enrit of ori-
ranged that eac section receives, the one the thenselves into groups. On other hand, the ginsality, as it wvas patented by Dr. Cattell in
water, the other tho syruap. Botht lquids acids and alkalies are crystilloids, and pass 18-5.
start fron a leiglit of three feet, andi, after freely throuîgli the pores of the colis, and are Dr. Cattell at the saute timse patented otlher
descending to tie bottom of the apparatus, I frequently found on the outside, or they pass niethiods of effecting this object. These de-
return agaii, at a temperature of 160° te 170' I te the organs of the plant, where they under- pended upon the ci"cumstanlce that when
Fahrenheit, anid pass out at the top. The I go transformation by action of the vital force. alcohol or pyroxihe spirit is added in small
water is introduced and regulated accordmg ' The nucous mmibrane Of the stomiach tnay proportion (the specification says one ounce
to thre extent of purification required. be compared te the parchment of the dialyser to eaci gallon), te a.solution of gutta-percha

The inventors cf tlis apparatus claimed for -- the crystalloid elemients are absorbed, iii chloroforn or sulphide of carboi, the sub-
it very important results, and as it wtas found- 'while the colloid retain te b subjected to sidence of the coloring iatter is facilitated.
cd upon thoroughi scientific principlIes, wc see' the action of the gastrie juice, which, elabo- Bat both Dr. Catteil and Mr. Benger scem
no reason te doubt the truth of their state- rates according to the laws of nutrition. to have overlooked the fact that the colormg
maents. The process is particularly valuable The action cf different kinds of umedicines niatter of gutta-percha is quite insoluble in
in the manufacture of beet sugar, and fer re- can be explained according te the saine law. benzol, chlorofori, and sulphide of carbon,
nioving potash and lime salts fron syrmps, Those whici are crystalloids will diffuse ra- and thcat the alcoliol of the specification acts
but it does not appear te have been generaily pidly through the coating of the stomach, 1 (if at all), only by diiuiinshImig the specifie
adopted, probably because it was net well while the amiorphois niedicines will remain, gravity of the soivent, i the cases of the
understood. subject to the action of the gastric juice and two last named fluids. We set out tien with

Mr. Whitelav took out a patent in Eng- the laws cf digestion. the proposition that ail solutions of raw gutta-

hnd, in 1864, forthe removalof saltand nater The application of tialysis in the dry way perclia are properly speaking solutions of the

fron salt aud corned ncats by mecans of dia- bas been proposed by a French savant. He pitre resin omly, and that the colormg niatter
lysis. It is well known that the brine con- assusmed that suibstaices whiclh fused at dif- is sinply hield in suspension in then. If
tains a large proportion of the nutritious cun- ferent temperatures could be separated by chloroforn b emiiployed, it is possible te ef-
stituents of the nicat, and if ve could reniove passing then through a porous vessel on the feet the separation cither by adding benzôl se
the salt and evaporate the residue w7e should saine pîrinciple. Such ait application would as to reduce the specific gravity, or by entang-
have ail of the properties of a good soup. It bo bnest valuable in maetallurgy, but thus fat I ling the precipitate in soMe leavy imsoluble

so happens that the savary and valuable con- it has net been reduced te practice. In the powtder. Carbonate of lead hias thus been
stituents of nieat arc colloids, and will not, L manufacture of paper from sea-weed, after proposed for this putpose. But discarding
thereforo, pass through a membrane. The the wccds have been boiled in canstie soda chloroforn altogether, on account of its higl
sait, which is added te hecp the meat front the black liquor is thrown away. It woulâ price anld specific gravity, there romains to

decay, is crystalline, and, as wve have before be well to put the utaste liquor into porous us the choice betwcen benzol and sulphide of
son, passes very readily through parchument. colis, suspended in tanks of freshi water, to carbon. This choice is casily made, Suilphide
Mr. Whitelaw takes advantage of these two see if tie crystallizable salts of iodine would is by far the better solvent of the two; it is


